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the smallest opening to bring "eryeing to confusion. He would be
afraid 01 seming to throw ridieule en Oongresa if he reporterl to, the
long the eu-rious metaphysical arguments by whieb they support,
their pretentions to a share in the fisheries on B te érard.

ss that he thought the King wouldhas informed member8 of Congre $
support the tnited States in theïr demanà Ra regar& the Nova
Seotia fi8heries, so long as these demanà did not offer an Obstacle

to peam
i7so La Luzerne to Vergennes., No. 26. States that neither he nor

Pliiladelphia, Congress hua reoeived any îÏews from Europe since his, aiTiyaL The
16. temýÉ4 of the Ultimatum, of which Adam 'is the bearer, are coming

to be known in the Eastern States, and aie cauBing. so much excitee

ment as to be disquieting were it iýot for the sinSrîty, of the Cher

eûtes towards the Alli ce. The-four New England ù*teg; alreadY
go inÈuential, have made- a soit of malition with PenusylvaUift and

.'Delaware, bywhick theY olýtain ýa practical eontrol over the work of

Congrese. . As Georgla is not represente the Statea liné Up 6

agaînst 6, the New England gToup belng perfeetly unïte& while the

other 'à broken'up by intel-nal àfyisions. NDW State ýs exerl-

cised o7tr "ture of affaire, and ié taking steir tû colanteract the,
Masures of thp, northern, -states, when this iýeems neeMM7. 14
Luzerne advisés, as begt plan, au effort to detach Peugylvania and
iMawwre from the New Ehgland jatàtes. The
berls think thero will al-w&ys be riv«lzY betwee the northern and the
southern êutee, end'thut it wM be -witIr the middle stateo, thet is to

Nè,ý- 'Kolki the eléim "Penmylyania, Mgryland aùd DekeAre,
to hold the balance betWeen the qppoeint lorces. La Lu

ee that the fleet whi-oh Idt N«w York lately is deAtiune. tb.
of South CaroliuE4 and pmibly of North Ouolina ne WeË

id thû En" beeàme mutmôf the tw1o Oarohnas,
,Wfll seni no more memb4--ra to Congregs. To off8et ý the iý*kWpgý
of the Southem in-ftueuee, ta 1-ftzeme auggeeted tha-t *è memb
lot t-hôse gtotCàL now in Congress, fâould be autl1oriý b,7 -thoit eow,
gfituonta tô I" mmt-them for au ïn"nitýe:, ee4 at *6 time theil.

period of, representation wu iimitea tooné yqwý,
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